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SPE01RL NOTICES.ilve-

rtlftttncntft

.

for these column * wilt bo-

tnJfii until 12131) | . m. for tlio OTcnliic nnd
until H ji. HI. for tlio morning nml bumlnj
edition.-

AilYtrllKfrc
.

, by rrqtifstlnc a numbered
( licck ) rnn Imvo unsworn ndilrrmcil to n-

utimbrrril Irttcr In ruro of 'Ihn Ilco. An-

tncrit
-

atlitrrsscil " 111 tin tlrl.vcrml upon
11 < M-iitiitlmi of tlio check only. JlutrK ,
1 l-'c H Html , llmt Innortlcn , ! o n word
lirri after. Millilng tuUon for leu tlmn SOo
fur IIrut Inrrrtlon'-
l lirso nilKTtlscmcntii mint luu ronsccu-

Utcly.
-

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
in

.
* THoaoram.Y COMPKTBNT-

Imly stnioKrnplier , experienced In KII-
crnl

-

ulllca work , beat city references. AililfH.1-
I' 07 , llec. A M2W 2i-

wanta
LADY 8TENOORAPHKR-
References.Bltuutlon.-

Dec.
. . Address P C3 ,

. 9A-227 27 *

WANTED
WANTHO. 1,00) MEN TO WIHTri MD TODAY

for tlio receipt ( absolutely free , In plain Henlud
envelope ) which cuicd nin of nenoui debility ,
exhausted vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,

JboxlJll , Kalamazoo , lllch. II-Mm_
WANTID MAN TO TAKU ouunns IN CITY

lor old estaullBltrd IIOUDO , former experience
unnecessary and milnry iniHleckly. . Apply
after 5 n. m. at 1510 Douglas. D M6I4 J8-

W A NTJ7fJTft A HITs jfilN !

The Ilinvks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , n M76 J10-

HAI.IHMIN: : TO siu: , IUKINO rownnu.-
Wo

.

put our Roodi In nl.i.si rolling plni. Id )
monib and exprcxs or commission. ChlcnKo
linking 1'owder Co. , " 67 Van Uuren t. . Chi ¬

cago. I1-MS1S 26-

CUUAN

-

PllUCKLUS. 1'UIIU AND MII.U 6C-
.1I1SI

.

J21

WANTED , MAN TO HEI.L dUOCKKY HPn-
clnlty

-
to ttado In city , ittatc cxpeilenre , etc-

.P
.

09 , Ilee. U-1UJ2 20'-

WANTHO , A COMIMJTKNT K-

rnpahlc of clerical worU In connection l h-

ntennKrnphtc ilutlea ; mut t write a Ktxul band
mid lie nnt at flKurcs ; answer , elating salary
oxiiCL'fd , I' Cl , llec. II M2I9 2-

0MIAT AND I-ASTHY COOK , JM.OO ; AU.-
rnund

. -
cook , tJD.lM : xrcond conk , JI3.00 ; German

lx y. Canudla.il olllce , U22 Diuglnt.

MAN WANTED , THOIlOI'dllLY lKlTlAlH.ll
mid iililo man as Btutc ( NVIjrjKka ) miiniiK"r of a-
n w and novel combination of llfo Immrnncu
and InvtHlment. Plan and ruU3 adapted to tli *

tlmm nnd vi-ry attractive. Companies beyond
| ue tlon. Kino opportunity fur the rlulit m.in.

AiMrrm-
Chicago

Ho ma " 10-713 Wratcrii I'nlon hldic. ,
, 11-M230 25

"
. S. AltMY. AIILU-IIODIUD

unmarried men , between thu ngej of 21 and
30 , citizens of the United States , of ebod char-
acter

¬

and temperate habits , who run speak ,

read and write KiiKllel' ' . 1'Vr full Information
apply , preferably by letter , to recrultlnR clllcer-
nt Tort Omaha , or at 1321 Fuinain etreet ,
Omaha. Js'el ) . H-

WANTED. . MEN WHO WILL WORK 1'OH-
J7.1.0) month nal.iry or largo commlFfllnn , n-

JnK tcoodH by sample.to dealera ; expel Unco tin-
mwisury

-
; rlte u . Household Specialty Co-

.(7i
.

) Cincinnati , Ohio. 11 M240 25-

'COIl.iCTOU; WANTED ; MUST HE AI1LE TO
furnish luinvuty bond ; utiady employment.
Apply after il a. m. at U1C DoiiKlua Btnet-

.IIM23I
.
31 *

WANTED. A GOOD SALESMAN ; MUST COMn-
tll li-t jinmended ; opportunity for permanent

emplo ncnt Call to Jay between and U ,

lluoni 8 , 218 South 15th. 11-M230 2i

WANTED , AN EXI'EUIENCED SHOE SAI.US
man at J. J Muuiuth'g , MJ Itroadway , C'nunell-
lllufru. . It M2I2 27-

W AM' !> j * .

AllE YOU HONEST , SOUEIt , 1NDUSTUIOUHT
U no , engage us fur liij ; a month ,
SJ CO'J a > eur ; you can make II easy ; six huura-
a day. Our agents do not complain of haidt-
imes. . Why ? They are making money selling
our rerfectlon Dish Wunliur ; tlia only practical
family washer in mufactureda hei , dries
nnd polishes dlshea perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necenmiry ; n child of 8 operates
It racily ; cheap and durable : uelsht. thirteen
lioundi ; made of unll-ru.it sheet Ucl. capjc-Ity

-
, 100 pieces. Jl .W for Its ugual ; cverj lam-llyanta one ; you don't to canvas ; as

coon u people know you have It fjr ralethey Bond for a dl.thaalier , each agent 8-

tenltory protected ; no competition , e fur-
nish

¬

sample (weighs six puunJi ) m nice ia e-

to lady agents to taku orderu with , one agent
made S2U.G3 llr t ten dayn. Addie s for full
partlculurd I'erfcctlou Mfg. Co. , Englewood , III.-

C
.

MU9-

WANTED. . COMI'KTENT OIHIj FOIl OEN-
eral

-
hou cuork. 2C1!) 1'acilli ; st. C MIDI 25 *

J7011 BENT HOOSlifl.H-

OUSES.
.

. V. 1C. DAUI.1NU , IIAUICEU 11LOCIC.
D3WJ-

HOUE3 IN ALL I'AUTS Of THE CITY. THE
O. ! '. Davis company , ID'S' Fainani. IJ 361

HOUSES , 11ENEWA & CO. , 105 N , 10TH ST-
.D3C2

.

It. E. COLE CO. LAHQE3T MST IN OMAHA.-
D

.
MS01

2708 FARNAM STREET ,
W. M. Rogers , 132J Farnam street. D36-

JNICE EIODERNFLATS ] CHEAP. , W.-

D
.

318

roil RENT. DESIRAIILE HOUSES.-
V

.
ni'Jlin , ill S. 1'llh nt. , (30.

7 looms , 4205 Cumlng xt. , ! 22.
7 looms , 'M N. L'7ill . t2W.
9 rooms. CJ07 Cass St. , J10.-
V

.

rooms , C'iT ort at. . J10.
( looms , SIJi ) Jackson St. . J4.
5 rooms , 3J13 t'ratt t. , J7.
Bee Wdellly TiiHt Co. . 1703 Farnam St. D 531-

LIST. . F. 1) . WEAU. 10TI1 & DOUOLAS.-
L

.
) 547 J3

FOR RENT , FINE NEW 10-ROOM HOUSE. 020-
N. . Kill si. H. T. Clarke , 219 lioard of Trade.-

UCS3
.

RENTAL AGENCY , 310 NO. 1CTH ST.
D-727

FOR RENT. AT IIELLVUE. NEAR R. R.
dcpol , a line 10-room housu , tine grounds ;
abundant fruit ; also 4-rooin cjttagc. ll-nry T-
.Claik.

.
. No. 219 , Hoard of Trade , Omaha , or

W. H. lletz. llellvue. D738-
A FLAT. C ROOMS. WITH HATH AND OAU ;

very complete ; uutlable for housekeeping. 310
So. 2Cth t. U M711

NEARLY COTTAGE WITH
bath , reduced to 11304. 3033 California st.

VERY UESIRAI1LE FURNISHED MOUSE.
close In. J.'H. Sherwood , 4JJ N. Y. Life.

. D-831_
FOR RENT , HOUSES ; TEN-ROOM MODERN

house , close In , 6-room cottage , city wulrr ,
ttoro building , 130S F.unam. L 9. S1 lnner ,
ugent , 310 New Yolk Life. D M321

6 "AND TROOM"FLATS. . RANG"E AND"A"L"L
modem Call ul corner Hat "A. "
"01 8. 16th st. Ocorge Clouscr. D-85) 27 *

O-ROOM HOUSE , MODnilN. LOCATr.D 2311
Douglas.V. . F. Clark. D-MWO J1S

oil VNi't'iiNisHiiij ; THT
Imnd.inmest rmlil--nci In ICnuntzo 1lace. ForparlkMilaia enquire Adulph Meyer , Uth urn
Farnnin. D 11-

3TOR RENT. 9 ROOM HOUSE , MODERN I.M-
provomcntn. . well located. Inquire 1 03 Sher-
man

¬

avenue. D M1C6

FOR RENT-A COMPLETELY FURNISHEDhim' ..' , bpaullfnlly located , convenient to busi-
ness.

¬

. Tor particulars Inquire of L. H. Skinner ,

room 310 New York Life. D 2XJ-29 *

Foif "RENT. MODERN IO-ROOM iiorsi : ; is'is
Ornco Nt. . J2J. Apply tj I. A. Scott , Omaha
Nat. hank. D Mill 3-

01'OK KbNT i; HOOMS.-

'ICE
.

SOUTH PRONT-
nlshed

ROOM. WELL I'UR-
, pilvato family. Cull 2412 Casj st.

, B M2U-

h'ICELY FURNISHED ROOM3 TOR RENT
Cull nl 2107 Douglas. K-M75J 1

TWO FRONT" , WITH . 2)21)

E M8II 2S-

CM

PLEASANT ROOM , 131-

0FURNim'iEnTTooTL
DODQC. EM837-

HATH.

S. 13TII STREET-
.EM107

.

JI5 *

s NICK I'L'RNIPHEO ROOMS FOR LIOHTl-
OuscI.efpliiR. . lilt SJUth lltli. I W3W-

LJVRQU. . FuicNlSHED ROOM'S
fur triit , private family , la slnglj gentle-
men

¬

; location ono of the. most dcFlniMo In
Iho city ; rcfurence * nqulrcJ. Address r W.
Tleo iitrirp. 1 >-

Fl'RNISHED ROOMS. U1NOI.K OR ENSUITR ,
Ci ; S. JJih. * rd Hour , south Hide. K 22J-30*

IIOrsEKEEl'lNO ROOMS. CONVENIENrT
clieap , co. I. lars laun , !CI1 St. Man's

FU.UNISHEDRqOMi AND BOAltDI-
'RIVATE TAMILYN ACCOMMODATE

Keiulvman and wife , or two gentlemen : pliai-am
-

frt'iil' njuini , goxl board , at ills ram.
I' MISS '

THE KOSi : . WoTlARNEY , NICE '
roouu ultli boatili > p cl.il ratm to

OOMS-
JS4

WITH UUAliD AT THE PHIUNr.l-
trU. ill > tr t. M2H 30 *

OFFold
FOR iis"r--'riE: 4.sroTy IIRICK

JU I'urnam itrcrl. TIUj lulldlni ; lian n lire.-
prwof

.
i tini'iu Imsitn ni , . 'iiiplet * ttcam e. t.Ins < i .iiar n alt lUxim , ( . tl . A p.

My nljUit nie of The lice. IVIO-
rbiT Mi.NTriiisr" ci Ar"s nuir sTf HY

and h.i m ut bri.-k ttgru l-u Minir, 1003 1 tr-
niuu

-

itrcct. SuUtilU far any klnJ * f bint - i
'U , Fr! t N ' r t U' *. Mi Mln-

DKSIC
_
J.VLLblITraJ *.

AGENTS WANTED.A-

OHNTS

.

WANTED-H.OM IN 1 MONTHS UY
ono acrent netllnit the new Stoddart nlltlon of-
Encyclopa vA llrltnnnlca up to date ; low
prle"* and e r pa >Tn nt make orders come
eoiy. Write for lermi and territory to S. A-

.I'nik.
.

. ctn. net. for west , 215 and 216 Hall Mdtr. ,
Kansas City Mo. J-202-r : *

MEN AND WOMEN , > 5 TO 110 A DAY. AD-
.ilrni

.
the Handy Heater Co. , S3I New York

Life bldg , Omnhn , Neb. J313-

'THE NEW EDUCATION" IS THE MOST
uieful school work ever puhll hed , hundred * of-
nKtnts uantril to wsll to ichool Ixwrds. The
Diamond Lltho I'ubllshlng Co. , Mlnnmpnlls ,

Minn. J-MiM V-

WANTED. . AQENTH , CANVAH8ERH , MALE OR
female ; something new In ladles' -shoes of
great merit ; big pay nnd exclusive sale
nnte-d. Address Manufacturer' ! Hh * C .

t'nlon street , Lynn. Mass. .1 M2I1

AGENTS , ACT QUICK ; 1RESP.RVINO IIOOIC-
opoi'ii ; crentMt MI r I"* } ; send 6c for full
sized plated si on by mall. Porsheo ft MaKln.
Cincinnati , o. J MMS 23'-

IIO MONEY TO HUSTLKRS , SELLINO A-

rattllntr new specialty ; wlM at slRht ; exclmlvo
territory ; circulars free ; nn rake. The Krulech-
Stevens Mfe. Co. , Coffcyvllle. Kan as.-

J
.

M2 7 2 : *

WANTED TO KENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH Q. G. WAL-

loce
-

, 312 Iliown blk. calls for cottnuej.

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH T. D. WEAD.-
K

.
64SJ3-

I1Y A LADY AND SON. FOUR UNFURNISHED
rooms ; must I * within 1'4 mtle of postolllce ,
not more than two block * from street car line
nnd where Imnd can bo had In same houa * nt
near by Address Mrs. A. E. Goodnll. cnro of-

R. . R , llruco * Co. K M173 2o

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS , 12H HARNEY.-
M

.
37-

6I1EST STORAGE nt'lLDINO IN OMAHA. U. S.-

KOV.

.

. Iwnded warehouse ; household coeds stored ;

lowest rates. 1013-1015 Leavcnworth. M 3,7

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER TEL.S-
CO.

.

. 1W7 Douglas , Omaha Stove Repair Woiks.-
M

.

3i-

SI'ACIFir STORAGE ft WAREHOUSE CO. . TH
& Jones sts. General utoraBc and forwanllnB.

WANTED TU BU"2-

WANTHDA STOCK OP GOODS WORTH J4.0M-

to JO.OOO. Address M 19 , Omaha Dee.
N M5IS-

HTOCKB OP CLOTHINO , OHNTS' n'RNIHHI-
ngs

-

, hats nnd shoes. S. Arnsteln , 1303 Douglas
street , Omaha , Neb. N M706JS-

WANTKD. . HOOD SHT DOIMlLn RfOOY HAR-
nest ; nlso piano box buggv ; must b cheap ;

stale price. Address R 1 , Ilee. N Mi2i ) - ''
WANTIID. A SMALL 8TORI3 IN GOOD I.OCA-

tlon.
-

. Blatc price under P C5 , Ileo oince-

.WANTND.

.

. LOT AND SMALL HOI'HK NI3AR
car line , for cash , If cheap. Slate price under
P CO , Ileo office. N M232 2S

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
FOR SALE ON ACCOUNT OP REMOVAL TO

New York , will sell nil the furniture , carpets
etc. of n 10-room house cheap. Call nt !ul-
S. . 26th nve. O-M621

FOR SALE-.HORSKS.WAGONS.ETC
SALE OR TRADK. TOR GROCURIUS , A-

BODd buggy horse. 1112 Douglas stPM183 2-

3TOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
WHO.MAN PIANOS , IMIIDOEI'ORT ORGANS-

.Woodbrldge
.

Hros. , 117 S. 17lh. Q-375

HARDWOOD COMIUNATION HOG AND
thicken fence. Chas. II. Lee. , Olh nnd Douglas.-

Q3SO

Till : STANDARD CATTLI3 CO. . AMUR. NKR. ,

__hns 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q-M472

FOR SALE A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.llrandcls
.

, IJoston Store. QMGOl-

CUUAN FRECKLK8 SOLD EVERYWHERE. CC-

Q 184 J2-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR RENT-DAIRY FARM NEAR SOUTH
Omaha. II. H Haider & Co. , Ilee buildin-g.Il33tt

.

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DP. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

bubiness medium , 8th year nt 119 N. 16t-

h.MASSAGE.

.

. BATHS. ETO.

MADAM SMITH. 602 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; megncllc , vapor , alcohol , steam , sulphurlne-
nnd tea balhs. T M109-23'

MOST COMMODIOUS HATH PARLORS IN-

city. . Mint. Honell , 318 & 320 S. lith ; thoroughly
riracllcal chiropodist nnd manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M813-J11 *

MADAM LA RUE , 1C17 HOWARD ST.-

MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME HERNARD , 1421-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELEGANT MAH3AOE AND
electric hath parlors , restful and repealling-
No. . 412 North 14th street. T M1I5-S5 *

TU1CKISH. BATHS.
TURKISH IIATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Sulle 109-110 , Dee bldg.

SIX DATHS 5. MME. POST , S19U S. TII-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

THE UELLE EITERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam stieet.U 38-

3VIAVI CO. , 34H REK I1LDO. ; HEALTH DOOK
free ; homo irenlmeht ; lady attendant. U 351-

It. . HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS ,

lianquet , hall , residence nnd decorations
1S13 Vlnton street. Telephone 77ii. U M9S5

PAPER c6NTAININO REAL PHOTOSHOPI-
ndlcH wishing to wed mulled for stamp. lloI-

COS , Denver , Colo. M174-MM *

DATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319V4 S. UTH.-

CUDAN

.

FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOR 6C-

.u
.

* lSj2t
PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED

by Juno 15 will bo Bold at auction. Fred Mohle ,

1517V4 Fttin.un. I' Mill 1-

5MON.hY TO LOAN KliAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE ,

loans nl low rates for choice security In Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
331

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIIA
real estate. Diennan , & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

3S3

IMPROVED CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATES.-
H.

.

. H. Harder & Co. , giound Hour , { lee bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAIIA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. D. Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk. l Mg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Tru t company , 170J Farnam.

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST. ,

New York , otter any pait 100,000 eastern 11-

1vcstom'
-

names , who have money lo Invest ;

just compiled. Wrlto for particulars.
. W-M181-M25 *

AGENCY. U. S. MORTGAGE CO. 8UIIMIT
loans lo Puscy & Thomas , Council DIuffs oDlce.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 515 N. Y. LIFE.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , UOJ Farnam si. W SSS

LOANS ON TMPROVE'D &"ttNf fpnovr.i > CITY
property. W. Fnrnam Smllh Ai Co. . 1S29 Fanmm-

W39'')
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. O. Chcsney , Kansas City. Mo ,

MONEiT TO LOAN CHATTELd.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURN1

lure , pianos , lionets wagons , or uiiy Llnd
chalUl security nt lunett iwolble rntea , wlilch
you can pay back at any time ur In .iny
amount FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4 , Wllhncll block. X373

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
holses. wagons , etc. . at lowest rntec In illy ,
no of suods ; clrlclly CL.r.IIJcnilil , juu-
cun pay lha lean off at uay tlrae or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGK LOAN CO. .
: HO. icth Ht.X170

J. 11. HADDOCK. ROOM K7. 1IAMGE IIIX7CK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
piano * . Fred Teify. <:o Ramg Ilk. X 37-

1BUSINt83 CHANCES.
SPLENDID OPPORTt'NITIKS ARE NOW

olferrd by the lu.-iiUet.n lo cn lly mulliply rma'.l-
cn | ( t.il eaih e It by pculitlnir. . Our c'Ul'm-rr

-
* make bit.money. . t iiin * !204. X ) to | J. .M a

wek. on n ilM.it ) Inxealmenl. Can n"l "! .

thi sar fiT y if Hmall in.in.-ln r ftilred.|
Orr ! - li en ur M ful tp rulntlnn nnd dally
mail'M letli-r , fusl cf money pr-'Juclnff pilnte- ,
t at . ii'-ulilte thr UBh expert * . Tlvma *
& C ) , bunk' ian J Ir ''ken , Rlalta bldg C'll-

III.
-

* - . . Y M5U-JU *

CL BAN 1RFCKLUiS. THU ONLY"CIOAK. V-

V1S * JU

BUSINESS C.HANOES.
Continue 1.

FOR 8ALMY LOAN AND JEWELRY
ness. Fret ] Motile. 1S17H Farnam. _

A RARE CHANCBj A WELL ESTADL1SHED
produce cotnmlfston business In splendid lo-

cation
¬

In Omaha for sale nl a bargain ; com-
pletely

¬

equipped for butter and eggs. Rest of
reasons for selling. Address P M. lice ,

FOR BALE-FIRST CLASS OMAHA Ilt'TCIIER
shop ; gond rearons for selling. Address P M ,

care Omnhn Dee. Y 1C2 2C *

WVNTKD. A VOt'NO MAN WITH ONE
lhou nnd dnllnra to Invest In KCKH ! pnylng bus-
iness

¬

, one-half partnership. P 62 , Ilee-
.Y22S21

.
*

FOR RENT , A NEW 2-STORY RRIClv HOTEL ,

wllli modnrn Impr ivements : sixteen commcrelnl
rooms , family rooms , help's room , etc. , in be
completed nnd ready for occupancy nbout July
11. An cxc"llent opnrtunlly fur the right mnn-
.Illdi

.

n rent nre open lo nnd Including Juno 1) ,
1593. The Wllbcr Hotel Co. . Wllbcr. Neb

Y M235 31'

FOR EXCHANGE.- .

NICE STYLE FAMILY HORHE , COAL
black , sound , good free driver nnd gentle In
every way , to exchange for good driving horse.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam street.

ZMSS3I-

OUSE. . 9 ROOMS. MODERN. WELL 1X-
3cated

-
, lot 40x110, clear , to exchange for Kansas

City property cr farm In eastern Kansas or
western Missouri. J. II. 1arrotte. Douslan-
Illoik. . 7.15026-

TO TRADE. A GOOD 1'AYING MANtTAC-
turlng

-

iiKeneyj trade citabllnhed ; for equity
In nnnll place ; or a good tenn for stock ;
reason for.Bclllnr , have other business. I1 39-

.Ree.
.

. Z M192-

'OR EXCHANGE , SO-ACRE FARM IN GREAT
Ufc-ar beet district ; mdse. or bank Flock pre ¬

ferred. W. O. Templeton , 403 N. Y. Life-
.HM217

.

6

FOR EXCHANGE. 1 HAVE 13.000 ACRES OF
land In Montgomery county , Georgia , which I
will sell or exchange for property In Iowa or
eastern Nebraska. Lands In thai pirt of Cleurgli-
nre now receiving much attention by noith-
ern

-

Im esters. D. J. Lake , 922-21 Fnrnnm st.
M216 20

THE NICEST FAMILY HORSE IN THE CITY
for sale cheap , or will trade for bicycle. Ad-
rtrett

-
! US , lice. X M211

FOR EXCHANGE , ONE GOOD l'.W) STEAM
power elcv.it v. In Gage county ; shipment
Ia t ten minthi over 200 cars grain , for clear
farm , or residence property ui Omalm , from
owners only. Address P C4 , Ilee.K M233 27 *

FOB SALE KtAJb ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE HYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE15S

.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prlcts that wilt surprise you. If taken
within 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.-

HE
.

M72-

IDAROAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ;
sala or ttade. J' , K. Darling , Darker Ulock.

REISO-
UARQAINs , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-

trtles
-

and farms. Jno. N. Ficnzer , opp. 1' . O-

.RE3T5
.

SNAI'S , C TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
40 , SO or 120 acres , Improved , J30.UJ per acie ;
200 acres. J25.00 per acre ; 230 ncies. $4X00 per
acre ; C 10-acro tracts , 75.00 to J1W.W per acre.-
Mus

.

_ > be sold. 310 . Y. 1 . bldg. RE M2ol _
FOR SALE LOT 14 , IJLK 2l RAKER PLACE.

This lot Is 60x128. south fiont , near car ; will
fell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
Party. AI no lit 2 , In lluckeye Place , and lot
blk C , Pjppleton Park. Tnko a look at the
lots and If they eult > ou call nnd I will make
price and terms to suit. Geo. U. Tzschuck. Ileo-
office. . Omaha. RE 34

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-
.REC3SJ7

.
*

CORNER. CU4 FT. , CASS ST. , $030.-
CO

.
ft. . North 23th , JD30. Hundred per cent In

these In 12 11103.

Ames , 1C17 Farnam. RE 333-21 *

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 3C2 N. 40TII ,

only 3700.00 , great batealn. RE M7W

NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE , LARGE LOT. ONLY
130000. Clarkjind N. 21st ; snap. RE-M731

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln ilros.210 N. Y. L-

.RE
.

374

FOR SALE , LOT 51x123 FT. . 23TH ANlTlZARD-
ets. . , at grade. 300.00 ; lot 60x130 ft. , with barn ,

six locrn hoiine. and fiult trees In vnrd , 33t-
haid IJurt Els. , 1800.00 ; 40 ncies six mMcs from
postolllce , n3rth est , J40WOO. Potter nnd
George company , cor. ICth and rarnam sts-

.RE
.

M8M 28-

AN OPPORTUNITY OP A LIFE TIME.
To gel a most complete cottage hcme In the

city.
The pilcc on these two beautiful cottages on

Hurt st. , near 2Sth , has been reduced (300
each If sold during the next week.

They are 0 roonu caeh , with until , closet , hot
nnd cold water , concreted cellar under whole
house ; electric llxtur s nnd electric light , Justcompleted , with sewer , city water , yards all
sodded , etc. , 1 block to electric line.-

In
.

fact , these cottages are models of beauty and
convenience.-

No
.

such cottage In the city con be purchased as
cheap as we are authorized to eclt these hsmes.

Terms , JCOO or more cash .balance easy terms.
This property Is destined to tie ono of the mosl

beautiful residence localities In the city In a-
very few venrs-

.REMEMI1ER
.

NOW IS THE TIME TO RUY.
WHILE PROPERTY IS CHEAP.
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THE

PROPERTY.-
IT

.

MUST HE SEEN TO RE APPRECIATED.
Fidelity Trual Company , 1702 FnrnnrnMBt.

$1000 FOR COXY HOME , WELL BUILT 5
rooms , east front , near cars ; $2*) cash , nal-
.monthly.

.

. C per cent ; city wafr , cistern. Am s-

1G17 Farnam. RE-143 ! !

WANTED. $10 OM MERCHANDISE FOR LAND.
Want d , 10.000 house for land.
Wanted , palntlnn for clear lot-
.Wnnted.

.

. printing for clear lot.
Wanted , 10 acres for cash.
Wanted , 10 ncrei. part trade.
Wanted home to be moved.-
Wanted.

.

. Iowa farm for lot and cash.
Wanted RM acres for cash.-
Wanted.

.

. IW acres for cash.
Wanted 40 or SO acres for cash.
Wanted , farm In Saunders county.
Wanted , house nnd lot for farm.
Wanted , to loan out"W , 6 per cent.-
C.

.

. F. Harrison , 012 N. Y. Life. RE MI-SI *

FIVE ROOMS. WELL 11UILT , CISTERN. CITY
waler , $110 cnnh ; balance to suit , C per cent
Interest , 1000. Ames. 1617 Farnam.

FOUR GOOD ROOMS , DARN. NICE LOT. IW ;
Interest , 6 per cent ; cash payment , $1W ; bal-
ance

¬

to Bull. Ames , 1C17 Farnam.R .

E Ma-2i

FOR SALE-I HAVE TWO SQUARE SEC-
llons

-
of lind In Lancaster county, Nebraska.-

I
.

must sell , lloth are model sections , deepest
black loam neil , and all tillable , too. each
only two miles from Lincoln stieet car ter-
minal

¬

, at Union college , a strong Institution
of learning supported by the 8-venth Day
AdventlKts of fourteen great states. I could
IIOAO sold this land once at a very fancy price.
The chance H bv no means gone forever. I ut-

I have to sell. Doth are fairly Improved nnd
nearly all under cultivation You can take
vour choice for $ V 0* per acre O. Wllllnm
Oarlock , 1201 Farnnm st. RE M2II2C *

UNDERTAKERS AN1) EMBALMERS
II. K. ni'RKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmer , 1C18 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 40S

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING , TEL. 10CO
409-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er.

-
. HI7 Farnam St. , telephone 225. 410-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 6U 8. 16TII ST-

.EJOJTCLEa.

.

.

M. O. DAXON , 402 N. ICTH. M3

VICTOR BICYCLES. THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles , Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. Uth street.

93-

4STERLING. . BUILT LIKE A WATCH WB8T-
ern

-

Electrical Supply Co. . 1515 Howard street.
395

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Darnum & Bro. , 120' N. 1511) ,

33-

8REMINGTON
*

AND EAGLE. CROSS GUNCO. ,
110 S. Uth street. 33-

7ATLT'DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND UK-
tall bicycles. HIS Farnam street ; bicycles
sold on easy payments. 33J

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 241 CUM1NO

MANTELS , GKAXib AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules nnd Urge Moors ; write for
catalogue. Mlltun Rogers & Sons , Omaha

MM-

iCUAL. .

D. T MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofllce to 203 S. 16th St. , Brown block. 4M

THE "BEST 'nfTinfciiEAPEST. NO SMOKE.
"

No soot. 2.0W pounds of the bent Wyoming
coal. 1. 0 , delivered. Jusl think of It1 You
have la pay that for dirty , mok > coal. Ifnre Intel estrd In th * fuel question use

lierldan coal , 1W3 Farnam ( Heel. M401-
yo

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 1 ACRES OF RLUE GRAS8 FAB-
lure for lion * * , board fence , sprlnx ualer ;
U.irlon & 1'hclp * . Utlmoru , Neb. , or A , W.Pl.ilps & OOn. W. N. Y. Life LJlUl . . Tel. 1051.

-Jiilyl-
PAtJTLRE. . CATTLE & HORSES. T. MURRAY.

HH JU-

Ill.l'i : ORASH. SPRING WATER. II. H , HAR.-
d

.
r & C . , H e buitillnc , l-

BUSINil Ji NOTICES.D-

AUAGCO
.

JHRROR3 REilLVERED , 71 N. It.
494

ADAM AND EVE'S
PALLING OUT

occurred over what they ate. Modern house-
wives

¬

, take warning. Don't listen to* tempting
voices ; use your own judgment choose for
yourself and husband the proper food.

CALUMET

is the wisest choice , for many reasons. In the
first place , it is pure perfectly pure $ 1,000 to
you if you find that it is not. A pinch of it has
power enough to do a pound of leavening.-

In
.

point of price it certainly will suit you.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO , , Chicago.

HOTE13..

HOTEL DARKER , 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms ut Jl.M ) per day.
60 rooms nt 12.00 per day
Special rates to commercial travelers Room

and board bycvK or month. 1'rank Hlldll h-

.manager.
.

. 402-

A ETNA HOUSE ( EI'ROI'EAN ) . N. W. COlf
l3t i and Dodge. Rooms by day orcilt ,

BUILDING &IiOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. & 11. ASS'N PAY

6,7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 yeam old. always
redeemable. 1701 Fnrnnm st. Natllnger , fee.

HOW TO OUT A 1IOJII3 OR SKCITRU GOOD
Interesl on savlncs. Apply to Omaha L. & II-

.Am'n
.

, 1701 IJec llldf , O. M. Nottlnger , Hec.
413

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. H. DOYDEN , PfMPS AND WIND MILLS ,

nil kinds of pump repairing. Le.ive orders
with Churchill Pump Co j telephone. 655-

.M163
.

J21 *

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

toni for electric llghl and motor plants and nil
kinds of electrical consirnctlon. Western Elec-
'ilcal

-
Supply Co. , lili Howard st. 414

SHORTHAND ArJi TiTJfi, WRITING
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , CIS N. Y. LITE.-

M514
.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE F. GEI.LENDECK. DANJO AND

'jultar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M10-

3L6ST. .

LOST SMALL JERSEY COW , WHITE SPOT
on right side , also Uehorncd. 3923 Ames nc.-

Losl
.

200-2J *

LOST , I1ETWEEN 20T1I AND LEAVENWORTH-
nnd Ilarney , n small pockethook , containing ti-
In Finder please return to 2120 Hurney
and receive * Lost 22j 24 *

CARPENTERS AND BUIIDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
feign pulnuiK: ; brickwork. pl.tslcrlng ; olT. R. 1 ,

Darker bile. ; tcl. 731 ; ship , 913 N. 2llh Si.
403

DA'NCING.-

MR.

'
.

. AND MRS. MORANP WILL GIVE PRI-
vnto

-
lessons In danclni ,' nt their home , 2900

Dodge street , during thvi summer. 2DJ2-

3PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROWITS5 LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1G ST.
413

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 HURT ST. . 417

lawyers and solicitors. SUES & GO. 15cc

Building , OMAIIA , Nob. Advice FUKE.

Hair Tonic
Turns gray lialr back to Its own natural

color without dye. The llrst and only
remedy In the history of chemistry known
to do this. Mine. JU Yale personally guar-
antees

¬

the action of ihls sclenlllle com ¬

pound. It will do all that Is claimed for It-

.T"iei

.

r1t M ffnni'' Scalp Disease ? nreLmilUl mlRpeHdlly and permanently
cured with Yale's Hair Tonic.-

Is

.

stopped In
_ hours to one week-

.Yale's
.

Hair Tonic stops any case of falling
hai-

r..The

.

. Growth of the Hair
promoted as rapidly as It Is possible for hair
to gro-

w.DryHarshHmr
.

back the youthful vigor to dry , harsh hair.-
It

.

Is a Ionic that stimulates und nourishe-
s.Rf

.

1rtHf nrf Ya > e'8 1Inlr Tonic Is amuncaUSmarVcl In restoring the
hair on bald heads. Its action Is truly
wonderful , Recommended for all ailments
of the hair or scalp-, Guaranteed abso-
lutely

¬
pure. Contains no grease ; Is not

sllcky. A pleasant odor and the very best
hair dressing for general use known.

All , J1.04 Ifiir bottle ; (I for MOO.
Also Ynlo's bkln l''n Wr3r.r 0 ! Yule' * C'omplox-

I'owdor.
-

Ion Cronni , 11.00 ; Yiilft'A. Knee . We ;
Ynlu'n lloiitity So.ip , -" c. ilmo. Ynlo. Ho.ilth-
iind Complexion Mpccjsltst. Tomuluof llcauty.
Mil State st. , Chicagp , Uuldo to Ilo.ulty' "mailed froc. -

V FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

fltJllw PLUG
Jll TOBACCO

- . CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

The American Tobacco Cd
NEW YORK.

WASTING DISEASES WEAKEN WONDKR-
* fully because they weaken you slowly , gradu-

ally. . Do not allow thfo wusto ol body to mnko
you npoor , flabby , Immature man.Health , strength
and vigor Is for you whether you bo rich or poor.
The Or oat Hudyaii U to be hnd only from the Hud-
son Medical Institute. This u underfill discovery
was made by the specially of Die old famous Hud.
son Medical Institute. 11 Is the strongest and most
powerful vltallzcr mado. It Is no powerful that I-
th simply wonderful liow Imrmlcvj It K You can
gel It from nowliiTC but from the Hudson Medical
Institute. Wrlto for circular * ami testimonial ].

Thl3 extraordinary Rejuvcmitor M the most
wonderful discovery of tlio nge. It has been en-

dorsed by tlio lending sclcnllflc men of Europe and
America-

.JIUJ
.

> Y. X h purely vegetabl-
e.IIl'DYAX

.
stops prcnmturcnoM of tlio dis-

charge In twenty duyi. Cures LOST MAN-
HOOD

¬

, constipation , dizziness , falling sensations ,

nervous In Itching of the eyes nnd other parts.
Strengthens , Invigorates nnd tones the entire

system. It Is n cheap as any other icnindy-
.JIUJIYA.V

.
cures debility , nervousness , emis-

sions , nnd develops nnd restores weak organs.-
1'iilna

.
In the back , loucs by day or nlghl stopped

quickly. Over 2,000 private Indorsements-
.Prematureness

.
moans Impotency In the first

stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness and
barrenness. It can be slopped In twenty days by
the use of Hndyan. Hudyan coils no more than
any other remedy.

Bend for circulars and testimonials.-
TA.I

.

iTJn > JU.OOn-Impuro blood dno to
serious private disorders carries myriads of sore-
produclnggcrms.

-

. Then comessoro throat , pimples ,

copper colored spots , ulcers In month , old fores and
fulling hair. You can snvo n trip to Hot Springs by-

wrltlngfor'lllood Hook'to the old physicians of the
HUDSON lUIUtlCAb INSTITUTE ,

Stockton , Market and J'.llls Kin. ,
BIN nuxciaco , CAL.

SOUTH OMAHA CITY COUNCIL
Taki-ii I.nsl Nl ht on Protests

Ainlnst ( ir.iiitliiK "if Lliiuir| l.looiiSfH.
The city council met In special session

last evening to hear testimony In eight pro-

tested
¬

liquor license cases.-
E.

.

. ueliler's case was called first. Attorney
Doud , for the remonstrators , Dennett &

Tanner , produced the petition for license
and showed that the applicant's assistant
had signed the names to the petition. Mr-
.Slmeral

.

for defendant asked as a matter of-

rlKht to allow nihler to procure n new peti-
tion

¬

, as the error no doubt uas made through
Ignorance. The council took the case under
advisement.I-

I.
.

. Lembers's case was then called. The
remonstrators tried to prove that all of the
signers to Lemberg's petition were not resi-
dents

¬

cf the Second ward , though testimony
showed that they owned property there.

Daniel Clery's case came next. The pro-
testors

¬

tried to prove that all of the signers
we're not freeholders. Action was deferred.-

In
.

the case of W. F. Uaucr the- petition
was produced and showed that It had been
altered , and some names erased and others
Inserted. This fact , however , was passed
and Doud called J. L. Olson to the stand.
Witness admitted signing the petition of-
nauer. . He owns property In the Second
ward , hut resides In the Third ward. City
Clerk Maly testlllcd that ho allowed Ilnuor-
to take the petition away In order to change
some bondsmen and petition signers.

The case of The Dee Publishing company
against V. Plvonka was called. Witness
for The Dee testified that I'lvonka admitted
that The Ileo had the largest circulation In
Douglas county and that he understood It
was the proper paper to advertise In-

.I'lvonka
.

was placed on the stand and denied
part of the conversation In question , but ad-
mitted

¬

that ho hud In previous years ad-
vertised

¬

In The DM.-

D.
.

. Krebs , proprietor of the Half Way
house , Albright , was next on the list. Ono
of the witnesses for The Dee testified to r.
conversation with Krlba , who at that tlmo
said that It he took out a license ho would
advertise In The Bee. Krebs denied the
conversation and stated that he did not
know witness.

The testimony In the case of F. J. Hggera
was to the effect that Uggera was In doubt
as to whether he would take out a license
this year. If he did he would advertise In
The Bee. When placed on the stand Eggers
admitted the conversation asstated.,

The application cf R. nibler for liquor li-

cense
¬

was rejected bscause his bartender had
t lgne I the names of petitioners without au-
thority.

¬

. In defense-the applicant said ho
knew the "follows" would have signed the
petition It they had been asked.

The remonstrance against W. F. llauer nnd-
H. . Lemberg was sustained because the ap-
plicants

¬

did not have the necessary number
of freeholders' signatures to their petitions-

.I'rotests
.

against F. J. Kggers. 1)) . Krebs and
V. I'lvonka were overruled and licenses or-
dered

¬

granted. Notice of appeal on the part
of The lice was given.

Dan Clery will get a license when he com-
piles

¬

with the law. Clery has not paid In
his license money yet-

.Remonstrances
.

against Jim Lowry , Wllllan-
Krug and Frank Thompson were Biistalnei
because the applicnnU' petitions were no
signed by thirty freeholders.-

A
.

motion to compel all kaloon keepers who
desire to do buslne-s and have not advertised
at all to advertise at once was passed and
the chief of police was Inatiucted to close the
places unless the dealers complied with the
resolution. Adjourned until next Tuesday
evening.-

Uats

.

, cockroaches , water bugs , etc. , kilted
with Steam's Klcctrlo Paste ; 25c-

.FotU'ni

.

; for till ) Iluoui Iny .

SIOUX CITV , May 21. (Special Telegram. )

In the federal court today an order was
made for tbe sale of the Union Stock Yards
company's property to latlsfy mortgages held
by the MUtourl , Kansas and Texas Trust
company and the Iloston Safe Deposit and
Trust company ai trustees and A. L. Stetson
Individually. The priority.of the claims It
established In the order given. The Stock-
Yards company U glv.-n live days to pay
the first and ten to pay the second , while
the execution under the third , which covers
only a small part of the Stock Yards com ¬

pany's assets , will he taken out Immediately.
The yards will ta bid In and operated by
the Sioux City Stock Yards company , an
organization formed by the holder * of $1,000-
000

, -
cf unsecured Indebtedness to protect their

equity. The sale will be made without re-

demption
¬

( Copyright. 1WS. )

Around tlio units of a certain old cliurch
tlierc siooil ninny tombs , nml these linil been
there so long that the plaster with which
their Mils were fnilencil down hnd ilrleJ ntul
crumbled so that In most of thorn there were
long craeks under their lids , and out of these
the Rliosts of the people who had been Iwrleil-
In the tomb were In the habit of escaping nt-

nlfiht
This had been going on for a long time.-

and.
.

. at the period of our story , the tombs
wtre In such bad repair that every nl ht the
body of the church was so filled with Rhosts
that before daylight one of the sacristans wn i

obliged to come Into the ch'urch nml sprinkle
ely water everywhere. This was done to
lour the church of ghosts before the llrst-
ervlco began , and who docs not know that
f a ghost Is sprinkled with holy water It-

hrlvels up ? This first service was attended
Imost exclusively by printers on their way

tiomo from their nightly labors on the
ournals of the town.

The tomb which had the largest crack
under Us lid belonged to a bishop who had
died more than 100 years before , and who
liad a great reputation for t anctlty ; so much
o , Indeed , that people had been In the hnblt-
f picking little pieces of plaster from under
he lid of his tomb and carrying them away
s holy relics , to prevent disease and ac-

Idcnts.
-

.

This tomb was more Imposing than the
tliers and stood upon a pedestal , so that the
rack beneath its lid was iulto plain to view ,

nd remarks had been mule about having It-

epalred. .

Very early ono morning , before It was time
'or the first fcervlce , there came Into the
liurcli a poor mason. His wlfo had recently
ecovorcd from a severe sickness and ha was
PSIrOIIH of milking an ottering to the church.

Jut , having no money to spare , ho had do-

crmlncd
-

that he would repair the bishop's
omb , and ho consequently came to do this
eforo his regular hours of work began.

All the ghosts were out of their tombs at-
be time , but they were gathered In the
ithcr end of the church , and the mason did
lot see them , nor did they notice him ; and
10 Immediately went to work. lie had
rought some plaster and a trowel , and It-

tas not long baforo the crack under the
Id of the tomb was entirely filled up , and
ho plaster made as smooth and neat as-

ivhen the tomb was now.
When his work was finished the mason

eft the church by the little side door which
liad given him entrance.

Not ten minutes afterward the sacristan
amo In to sprinkle the church with holy

water. Instantly the ghosts began to scatter

"Could you get out nnd go to your own
tomb ? "

right and left , and to slip Into their tombs
as quickly as possible , but when the ghost
of the good bishop reached his tomb ho
found It impossible to get In. Ho went
around and around It , but nowhere could he
find the least little chink by which ho could
enter. The sacristan was walking along the
other side of the church scattering holy
water , and In great trepidation the bishop's
ghost hastened from tomb to tomb , hoping
to find ono which was unoccupied Into which
he could slip before the sprinkling began on
that side of the church. Ho soon came to
one which he thought might be unoccupied ,

but ho discovered to his consternation that
It was occupied by the ghost of a young
girl who had died of lovo-

."Alas
.

! alas ! " exclaimed the bishop's ghost-
."How

.

unlucky ! Who would have supposed
this to be your tomb ? "

"It Is not really my tomb. " said the ghost
of the young girl. "It Is the tomb of Sir
Geoffrey of the Marie , who was killed In
battle nigh two centuries ago. I am told
that It had been empty for a long tlmo , for
his ghost has gone to Cantle Marie. Not
long ago I came Into the church , and find-

Ing
-

this tomb unoccupied , I settled hero. "
"Ah , mo ! " said the bishop's ghost , "tho-

Kacristan will soon be around here with
holy water. Could yon not got out and go-

to your own tomb ; where Is that ? "
"Alas , good father , " said the ghost of the

young girl. "I have no tomb ; I was burled
plainly In the ground , and I do not know
that I could find the place again. Hut I
have no right to keep you out of this tomb ,

good father ; It Is as much yours as It Is
mine , so I will come out and let you enter ;

truly , you are in great danger. As for mo.-

It
.

doesn't matter very much whether I am
sprinkled or not. "

So the ghost of the young girl slipped out
of Sir Ooolfrey'o tomb and the bishop's ghost
slipped In , but not a mlnuto before thu
sacristan had reached the place. The ghost
of the young girl filtted from ono pillar to
another until It came near the door , and there
It paused , thinking what It should do next.-

Kvcn
.

If It could find the grave from which
It had como It did not want to go back to
such a place ; It liked churches bolter.

Soon the printers began to como In to the
early morning service. Ono of them was
very sad , and there were tears In his eyes-

.He
.

was a young man , not long married , and
his child , a baby girl , wau so sick that he
scarcely expected to llnd It ullvo when he
should reach homo that morning.

The ghost of the young girl was attractoJ-
by tbo sorrowful printer , and when the
servlco was over and ho had lolt tlio church
It followed him , keeping ItEtflf uiueen. The
printer found his wlfo In tears ; the pcor lltlle
baby was very low. It lay upon the bed ,

its eyes shut , Its face pale and pinched , gapp-

ing
¬

for breath.
The mother was obliged to leave the room

for a few moments to attend to some house-
hold

¬

affair , and her husband followed to com-

fort her , and when they were gone the ghost
of the young girl approached the bed and
looked down on the llttlo baby. It was
nearer death than Its parent * suppotcd. and
scarcely had they gone bcforu It drew Us
last breath.

The ghost of the young girl bowed Its head ;

It was filled with pity and sympathy for the
printer nnJ his wife. In an InfUnt , 'iow-
over , It was seized with an Idea , and the ne.U
Instant It had acted upon it. Scarcely had
the spirit of the little baby left Its body than
the spirit of the young girl entered It.

Now a gentle warmth RUffmoJ the form of
the little child , a natural color tame Into Itn-

cliteks , It breathed quietly and regularly , ami
when the printer and hl wlfo came back
they found their baby In a healthful deep.-

As
.

they stood nmaztd at the change In the
countenance of the child it oppnej Its i
and smiled upon them-

."The
.

crltlB is pat ! " cried the niollinr.-
"She

.

Is taved , and It Is all bccauio you
plopped at the church Inetrad of hurrying
home , ai you wished to do. " Tlio ghost ol
the young girl know that this wan true , and
the baby enillcd again.-

It
.

was eighteen years later and the printer's
baby had grown Into a beautiful young
woman. From her early childhood she had
been fond of visiting the church , and woulj
spend hours among tbo tcmbs reading the
Inscriptions and comctlmoH sitting by them ,

especially by the tonib of Sir Geoffrey of the
Marie , There , when thcro was nobuly by ,

she uied to talk with the b'-hop's ghaut.
Late cno afternoon she csiim to Hid tomb

with a happy urnllo on li-r face. "Holy-
fa'hcr. . " she Bald , speaking softly through
the crack , "aro you not tired of staying In
this tomb which IB not your own ? "

"Truly , I am , daughter , " Bald Iho bishop's
ghost ; "hut I have no right to complain ,

I never como back hero In tlis early morning
without a feeling of the warmoit gratitude
to you for having given mo a pliKo of-

refuge. . My greatest trouble la cautel by-
tha fear that the BVU of Sir G ftrc >' of
the Marie will tome time choose to return- .

IIn that rase I must glvo tip to htm his
ttomb. And then , where , oh where , shall I-

go ? "
"Holy father , " whispered the girl , "do

not trouble joursclf : you shall Imvo your
own tomb again , and need fear no one "

"How Is that ? " exclaimed the bishop's-
ghrst. . "Toll me quickly , daughter "

"This Is the way of it , " replied the young
girl. "Wlirn the unison plastered up the
crack under the lid of your tomb ho scomn to
have been very careful about the front part
of It , but lie didn't take much pains with
the back , where his work wasn't likely to bo
seen , BO llmt the plaster has crumbled am )

She had a long conversation with the blshop'i-
ghost. .

loosened very much and with n long pin
from my hair I have picked out ever so
much of It and now them Is a great crack nt
the back of the tomb , wheru you can go In
and como out Just as easily as you ever did-
.As

.

soon as night shall fall you can leave
this tomb and go Into your own."

The bishop's ghost could scarcely speal :
for thankful emotions , and the happy younn
girl went homo to the house of her father ,

now a prosperous man and the head printer
of the town.

The next evening the young girl went to
the chinch and hurried to the bishop's tomb-
.Thoroln

.

she found the bl&'nop's' ghost , happy
and content.

Sitting on n stone projection at the back
of the tomb she had n long conversation with
the blshop'ii ghost , which , In gratitude for
what she had done , gave her all manner of
good advice and counsel. "Above all things ,

my dear daughter , " said the bishop's ghost ,

"do not repeat your tlrst great mistake ;

promise mo that never will you die of love , "
The young girl smiled. "Kear not , good

father , " she replied. "When I died of love
I was In body and soul but IS years old and
knew no better ; now , although my body Is
but 18 , my soul Is 30. Fear not , never again
shall I die of lovo. "

A handiiomo complexion Is ono of ths
greatest charms a woman can possess-
.I'ozzonl's

.
Complexion Powder gives it-
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OF MRS. NOTSOJT

Her llodj nml Thnio nf Her Children to Ho-

I'liired In Onci ( ) r .

Late yesterday afternoon tlio bodlrs ol-

Mrs. . Notson and her two children wore
taken from Estep's undertaking establish-
ment

¬

In Council Illtilfs by Coroner Maul nnd
brought to this city. They are lying at the
morgue , but no ono will bo permitted to see
them except the close friends of the dond.

The funeral be held this afternoon at-

o'clock at the residence of the step-father.
Cook , 710 South Thirtieth uveinio , with In-

terment
¬

at Korcst Lawn , whore a short
service will Iw conducted by llev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

, rector of All Saints' church , of
which Mrs. Notson was a member. Tlio
remains of tlio throe will be plnccd In two
collliiB , thu body of the mother In ono und
those of the two children In the other , lloth-
colllns will bo put Into ono grave.

Coroner Maul had very llttlo difficulty In
obtaining possession of the bodies. Flick-
Ingor

-
Hros. , the attorneys for Oraham-

Nauh , by whom the bodies were found , wcro
present nnd demanded that the reward of-

fered
¬

for the finding of tlio bodies bo paid
before they were removed. Patrick Costcllo ,

the owner of the propel ty on which Nash
lives and who watched the bodies after they
had been drawn from the river while Noah
wont for tha coroner , also put In an appear-
ance

¬

and presented a demand for a portion
of the reward. Coroner Maul succeeded In
convincing them , however , that BO long as
the Council Uluffs coroner refused to hold
the bodies for the purpose of holding nn In-

quest
¬

they had no right to prevent him
from taking them. The reward ol $50 that
had been offered for the recovery of the
bodies by Cook will bo paid to Nash.-

It
.

seemed probable yesterday morning
that there would bo some difficulty In obtain-
ing

¬

possession of the bodies , Coroner Maul
went to Council lllulfs. and when ho reached
the city ho found Naeh awaiting his arrival.-

Naak
.

at once demanded $200 , stating that
that sum of money had been offered for tlio re-

covery
¬

of the bodies and that ho proposed to
have It before ho purrcndired pos-

session.

-

. Maul was not prepared to
pay the turn demanded and made
preparations to take the bodies nway.
Nash hurried to the clllco of an attorney nnd-

a few moments later returned with an olllcer.
who served notlco upon the coroner that none
of the bodies could be removo'l until tlio wlulo-
of tbo alleged reward was paid.

Maul returned to Umahu and notlflcJ the
friends and relatives , and an Investigation
was made of the statement that a reward
had been offered. It was claimed that thu
Insurance company had offered the reward ,

but the general agent denied ever having
offered any bum. Mrs. Cook could not ro-

mcmber
-

that she had offered to pay any
money for tlio Uncling of her daughter , while
John Hush , Hie executor under the will , was
sure that he hnd never agreed to pay n cent.

The filed of The 11 e were searched and It
was discovered that on Dcc.mber 10 , Cook.-
In

.
an Interview , stated that ho would pay

$50 to any one who found the bodies. Mr.
Hush s.tld tint ha felt Inclined to pay thla
bum out of the t-stato of the deceased woman.-

If
.

Nash had held to his demand for $200 It
might have been necessary to have replcvlnoJ
the bodies , but he did not-

.Kstep
.

, Iho undertaker who rarul for the
bodies after they were taken from the river ,
filed a clal'it for $15 , stating that Ills ecrvlcei
were worth that amount. Tfils claim Mr.
Hush said that he regarded as legitimate
and It would bs paid out of the estate.-

Don't

.

let whltkey get the best df you , but
get the best of whiskey. Silver Ago Uyo.

John M. Yerga has enjoined the Hoard of
Inspection of IJiilMIngs from proceeding to de-

molish
¬

four buildings located en South Rlor-
tnth

-
strfct which have be3n condemned.i-

.
.

( . II Thompion and Frank Flowcra wera
arrested by Detectives Savage and Uempjoy
Thursday night. They are the men who were
soon running away from the residence at 2021-

St. . Marj'x avenue , which was robbed Tliuul-
ay.

-
.

The Platte Illvcr Irrigation company filed
Its articlecf Incorporation with $150,000-
capital. . It proposes to furnlih Omaha. South
Omaha , Ilj'jglaa and Harpy counties with puru-
or Impure water for Iho USD of farmers , gar-

flenrs
-

, corporation * , e-tc. I. N. Watson , K. S-

.YuUoii
.

and II. 11. Xealp Incorporate.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
iRtcher's Castoria.


